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1900 the complainant in the case. He, i t appears, ajle^ed that the inten
tion w ith  which the accuse !̂ en tered  his house was to commit theft. 
This was not m ade out to the satistaotion o f  the Magistrate. But it 
w a S 'p rov ed  to the satisfaction of the Mugisl tate that the accused d id  

enter the comphxiuant’s house in order to have sexual intercourse 
with a woman w h om  he knew was the wife of the complainant, 
and it was further p r o v e d  that he did so without the husband’s 
consent. The facts of the case—Brijbasi v. fh e Queen-Empress 

—cited by the learned Sessions Judge who has m ad e this refer
ence, were d iife re n t fro m  those o f  the present case- In m y  opinion 
the conviction is not open to ob jectiG u  on the ground o f i l le g a l i t y ,  

and I  decline to interfere with it. I f  the accused was released on 
bail under the orders of the Sessions Judge, he must surrender to 
undergo the rem ain in g  term of the penteuce.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice Aihman.
QUBEN-BMPRESS «. TJMRAO LAL*

Aet No. XJjV  o f  I860 (Indian Penal Code) sections 466, 471—Forgery— 
Usi'it.g as genuine a forged documeni—Person convicted o f  and sentenced 
for the forgery m i to he sentenced for the iise>
Seld, that a person wlio, being liimaelf the forger thereof, has used as 

geaaine a forged documeutj cannot be punished as well uadep acction 471 of 
the India,n Penal Code for the uso as •ander section 466 for the forgery.

T he facts o f  this case sufficiently appear from the judgment 
o f the Court.
- Babu iSital Prasad Gliose, for tlie appellant.

The Government Pleader, (Maulvi Ghulam Mujtaba), for 
the Crown.

A i k m a n , J.— In this, case one Umrao Lai, a village patwari, 
has-been convicted by the learned Sessions Judge o f ShahjaUanpur 
of having forged a register kept by him in his capacity o f  patwari. 
He has also been convicted under section 471, Indian Penal Code, 
o f having used as genuine this forged document. It appears that* 
a zamindar served a tenant with notice o f ejectment under section

♦ Criminal Appeal No. 2&J of 1900, 

(1) (1896) LL.3L, 19 All., 74.



86  o f the North* Western Provinces Rent Act. The tenant filed igog
an application before an Assistant Golleotor contesting his
liability to be ejected. The main issue iu the case was, wheUier Empmss
or not the tenant had been in occupation of the hind continuouslj Umeao

for a period o f  tw elve years so as to acquire a right o f ooGupanoy

in it. The appellant, TJmrao Lai, was called as a witness by the
tenant to give evidence supporting the defence set up by him. In
his evidence he stated his tenure is twelve years,”  It appears
that when he gave this evidence be had before him the village £eld
book for 1306 F. An inspection o f  the entry in that book shows
beyond any doubt that what was originally written was that
the period o f the tenant’s cultivation was ten yearns, and that
this entry has subsequently been tampered with so as to make it
appe- r̂ that the term o f  the tenant’s cultivation was twelve years.
The learned Judge and one of the two assessors concurred in 
finding  ̂ it proved that the patwari, Umrao Lai, had himself 
tampered with the register and made the alteration in the tenant’ s 
favour. After going through the record and listening to all that 
can be urged by the learned vakil who appears in support o f  the 
appeal, I  see no reason to differ from this finding. The learned 
Judge als3 found him guilty of using this forged document as* 
genuine, and convicted him under section^ 471, Indian Penal 
Code. Section 471 provides that whoever fraudulently or 
dishonestly uses any document as genuine, knowing or having 
reason to believe it to be forged, shall be punished in the 
same manner as i f  he had forged sm h document The 
concluding words o f this section lead me to believe that it is 
directed against some person other than a person proved to be 
the actual forger. ' The section U useful as an alternative charge, 
when it is not certain whether the accused person is himself the 
forger o f a document or has merely used it as genuine. Bnt«I 
cannot recall a case iu which the forger has been punished botli 
for forging a document and for using it as genuine. The learned 
Judge has convicted the appellant under both sections, and has 
imposed ®an aggregate punishment o f five years’ rigorous 
imprisonment. "When an accused person is convicted o f two , 
different offences/separate punishment for each offence diight to 
Ve awarded- I f  necessary, the punishments may be made to tnn
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coneurreutly. For the reasons set forth above I  am of opinion 
that the conviction under sectiou 471 should not staad. * I  assume 
thai the punishment for each ofPenue was 2 | years’ imprisonment. 
I  set aside the convictiou under section 471. I sustain the 
conviction under section 466, and reduce the term of imprisonment 
to two and half years.

1900 
N'ooemier 15. APPELLATE CIVIL.

before Mr. Justice Knox and Mr. Justice AiTfiman.
BECHA (PiArsTis'if) «, MOTHIIS’A and others (Defendahts).'̂

Sindu la w S in d u  mdow—Maintenance -Ancestral property not alienalle 
in defeasance o f  widow's right o f  maintenance.

Tho holder of aBcestral property cannot, where there esists a widow 
having a right to he maintained out of that property, alienate such property 
so as to defeat the widow’s right to maintenance,

■Miisammat Lalti Xuar v- Q-mga JBisTian (1), Jamna v Maohul §aku (2), 
and 2>e®i ^ersad ■?. &itmoan(i Koer (3), followed.

T he  facts of this case suf&oiently appear from the judgment 
of the Court.

Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya (for whom Manshi Oolcal 
'Prasad), for the appellant.

Munshi Gohind Prasad and Munshi Jang Bahadur Lai, for 
the respondents.

K nox and Aikman, JJ.—In this second appeal the appel
lant, Musammat Beoha, is the widow o f oiie Sheonandan. Sheo- 
nandan was tbe son o f Debi Dat, and died in his father’s life
time. Debi Dat died some five years before the present suit out 
o f  which this appeal arises was brought. The respondents are 
Musammat Mothina, widow of Dabi Datj Baldeo Sahai and Din- 
bandhUj minor sons of Jagannath. Debi Dat made a will, under 
which he bequeathed all his property, including some birt jaj~ 
mani, to the sons of his daughters. The plaintiff instituted tke 
present suit, asking, for mai ate nance at the rate o f Es. 6  per

_ * Second Appeal No. 363 of 1898 from a decree of Kunwar Mohan Lai, Sub
ordinate Judge of Allahabad, dated the 30th March 1898, reversing a decree of 
Bahn Ram Chandar ChaxidhYi, Mtmsif of Allahabad, dated the 1st December 
1897,

(I) N .-W . P., H. C. Eep., 1875, p 261. (2) (1879) I  L. R., 2 All, 315.
(3) (1895) 1. L. E., 23 Calc., 410.


